Dear Editor,

The article MJD2109159 entitled “Dynamic blood presepsin levels are associated with severity and outcome of acute pancreatitis: a prospective cohort study” (prepared by the authors Hong-Li Xiao, Guo-Xing Wang, Yan Wang, Zhi-Min Tan, Jie Zhou, Han Yu, Miao-Rong Xie and Chun-Sheng Li) has been edited by Medjaden and its language quality is now considered to have reached Grade A. Final revised version can be found at http://pan.medjaden.com:2000/index.php?mod=shares&sid=ZWFtREVQYlZ2YXhxREtUWHdDdHptclopEhpSHIwcVFTLXg3am04. (verification code: WSJXHL9159)

Yours sincerely,

(Ms.) Hua (Selin) He for Medjaden Inc.
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